
M. J. HOWLEY,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,
Boom 10, Winter's Block,

roprearaU the following Srstless Flw iBiurwiot
Companies, ls; The Soottleh Oolon and National,
eabeertbed ' "

Capital over $21,000,000; --

Assets, over $33,000,000- .-

The Union, of Philadelphia, organlaed In 18045

Capital, $1,000,000;

Assets, over $1,500,000.
The Lira subeerlbed

Capital, $5,000,000.
Ctvll for b otteri nd wlendare. Ant lor the

American Una of Staamahlpt. Tickets on aala to
and from all parti of Kuropa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kotteee In tnu column, eiftni etrau par Una for
Ireland five cent per Una aath nbaequent Inaer-tlo- n.

For one wauk. 80 centi per line. For one
Booth, tto cent par Una

Restaurant tad Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Onran for Sale.
Fine New England Oojan, very cheap

for cash. M. R. Kdkhnk,
Cross St., back of Peter NefiTs residence.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Levee.

Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Toung, man-se- rs

of the manufacturing establishment
of Henry Breibao, corner 4th and Commer-

cial, are pushing the Ouainew in a wide-

awake, aucceastul manner. They are, in
addition to former articles, manufacturing
Braihan'a Birch Beer" and "Champagne
Cider," which is now found for sale at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every
day. The trade of the house in Ph. Best's
Milwaukee beer is larger than ever before,
and the same may be said of Breiban's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral Springs water.
The house has found it necessary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force of
men in order to keep pace with their im-

mense trade, so that orders can always be
promptly filled. lm

85 Cent
will bur a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

For Sale.
A, good heating stove in first-clas- s condi-

tion, new grate and basket, lined with fire-brio- k.

Apply at the Bulletin offloe.

ti Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Da Baan's. tf

Notice.
Caieo, IiJi., December 7tb, 1883.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The City National Bank of
Cairo, for the purpose ot electing seven di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bank, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8th,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. m. and
eloss at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Thos. W. Hamjdat, Cashier.

85 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

Told of Offence.
The breath becomes "void of offence,"

when contaminated with decaying or im-

pure teeth if SOZODONT, the national
beautifier of badly furnished mouths is
used systematically. It institutes a speedy
reform of those conditions favorable to
dental decay, such as the corrosive action
of acid impurities fermenting upon the cor-

onal surface, the destruction ot the enamel
by tar and the injurious influence of tobac-

co. Polish daily after meals, if possible.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drue Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
t trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

jjnciuen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It it guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

The Daily Bulletin.
KNKKAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tae coiamn- - an cent oar una.
- and whether marked or not, If ealco

ikUtd to roward any mm bunine.i Inlnreit are
wax paid for

Wnn k ramt den nun unsere Deut

SCue Zeitung sum vorscheiol

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

try, Jacob Elee. tt

The week of prayer will be opened by
services in the Methodist church to morrow

veaing.

Circuit court will convene again to
morrow, Judge D. J. Baker presiding,
The docket was published in these columns
oa the 23d ult.

Several hundred old papers, exchanges,
for sale at Tbi Bulletin office. tf

Chisf Myers received an injury of the
back from a falling plank at the fire yetter-- :
day morning which almost disabled him
for swbile.

Wo offer in our shoo department a full
Una of ladies Peble Ooat chanwis lined
worth 18-5- for 88. This is a genuine bar-

gain. Stuart. It
Drs. Parker were called upon Friday

to sot the arm of tbo little daughter of Mr.
Lofooritch, up town, which had beon
broken by a fall in the house.

Tbo gas went out in Wslksr's Comlque
last night when the house was full of poo
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ole and the performance was under ful

headway. Lamps had to be procured, but

tbs audience went out with tbo gss and did

not return.

Several men ventured across tho Mis

siasippi rivor on skates yesterday morning
and went soma distance into Missouri and

back without any sign of danger.

Full stock and complete sample book

of wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Thi Bullitt job office, No. 78 Ohio

tiovee. '
No.86,Thi Bullitt telephone, baa not

yet got over the holidays, has done no work

since New Tears, and worst of all refuses

ooint blank to call up tho Central office

or let us know what is the matter.

300 pieces Hamburg edgings bought st
tho greet ssle of Cleveland, Cummings &

Woodruff, Chicsgo, at about half value,

now offered for sale at extraordinary low

nricea at Stuart's PoDulsr and Reliable

Dry Goods House. " ' It
The magnificent Anchor Line steam

ers W. P. Hallidsy and John A. Bcudder

are laid up hero and were last evening

towed across to the Kentucky shore to
avoid damage from tbo running ice on this
side of the river.

Capt. J. E. English rejoices over the
fact that the Halliday Guards are now

about out of debt and can devote themselves

more exclusively to perfecting arrangements

about their armory. They meet once every

week for drilling.

We have at Tbb Bullitt office a

good newly lined stove that will warm an

ordinary store room cost $25 is in good

order and will be sold for $7 cash. A good
second-han- d stove ought to sell this kind of
weather and this is a good bargain.

At 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
thermometer stood 19 below tero at Bis-

marck. 13 below at St. Louis; 5 below at
Cairo; 8 below at Louisville. The highest
reported was 83 above at Nashville. Tho

sky was clsar everywhere.

City council is to meet Tuosdsy night,
in second regular session this month. Tho

joint committee, to which was rofsrred the
last pstitlon of tho St. Louis & Cairo rail-

road company for permission to cross Wash- -

ngton avenue and Levee street, will sub
mit its report.

After our enormous trads of Dec. we

have a great many odds and ends of all
classes of goods which wo ars desirous of
working off at great consessions from for-

mer prices, in order to clean up stock.
Bargain hunters willflnd this a favorable op

portunity to procure rare bargains. Stuart
It.

For a while yestordsy forenoon tho
Ohio seemed like a stream of boiling water

emitting thick clouds of steam which en-

veloped boats nesrly to the top of tho chim-nie-s

and made running in the harbor dan-

gerous. This vspor extended up snd down

the river as far as tho eye could see, but
disappeared toward evening.

Metropolis bad several weddings this
week. Miss Helen Brown, the belle of the
place, was married to Capt. Whitlow, of

Louisville, and Miss Howard, niocs of Capt.
Ben Howard, of the Evansville line of

steamers, wss married to Mr. Goo. Sbelton,
a young business man of Metropolis both
on Thursday.

Our 8th annual sale of muslins, linens
and house-keepin- g goods will bo inaugura
ted this week. We will offer some of tho
greatest bargainsin cotton goods seen
in Cairo. An advance in cotton goods in
the spring is inevitable and we advise easly
purchases. Stuart It

--Attorney-General McCartney holds that
"there is legal prohibition of the sale of li

quor within two miles of any incorporated

city, town or village, and that within this
belt around each corporation neither the
corporate authorities nor county boards can
license the sale of liquor, but that it must
be held sacred to temperance."

Ice began running in the Ohio river
here about 10 o'clock yesterday morning;
but not heavy enough to necessitate the re
rnoval of boats lying in the harbor. It is
believed by river men thtt if the weather
continues cold through to-da-y the Ohio
will be closed at Ctseyville, where the river
is narrow and obstructed by bars.

Several frozen noses, ears and toes were
reported yestordsy. Capt. James Good, su
perintendent of tbo Anchor Line company,
had his ears troten while walking from The
Halliday to the wharfboats. Attorney Leek
had an ear badly frozen while coming
down from the court house, snd City Clerk
Foley had a toe froten while at work at
the fire yestordsy morning.

Sixteen degress below zero was more
than Tbi BuLLnrx's lightning route could
stand ; hence no dispatches this morning,
A messsge tbst was squeeied through about
7 o'clock last night, from tbo American
Press Association, fringod with congealed
electricity hanging likeicles around the
edge, said, "everything is freezing up
No news

Aldermsn B. F. Blake intends to make
a flying trip to Now Orleans in company
with Mrs. J. B. PHllis and the ladies
from ths out who have been visiting at
his residence for tome time, Miss Ida
Blk., Mn. E.G. Blake and Mrs. Amanda
Emerson. The ladies will remain several
weeks at New Orleans, but tho alderman
will return by rail after seeing them com
rortsbly quartered.

Watchers at tho owitch-hous- s at North
Cairo wsro awskensd Fridsy night by a
rigorous scratching on the door and look

ing out saw what thsy believed to bo s bear
They shot at the animal, but the ball re

fused to turn the corner of the house at the
right time and failed to hit its, intended
msrk. The animal proved to be a large
dog with a collar around his neck, snd was

tskenlnbythe watchmen. It is believed
to be tho New Foundland dogstrsyed
from the hunting party the day before.

The msyor issued an order to tho
night police force last night to seek shelter
for all tramps found wandering about the
streets, in order that none might freeze to
death. Up to 10:30 o'clock Officers Ms
hsnny, Boughner and Cain had "picked
up" about twenty and "boused them"
by glowing stoves in the engine houses and
depots for the night.

The lowest point reached by the mer
cury at the signal office was 16 degrees be
low zero about 8 o'clock a. m. Thermome
ters in other parts of the city stood as fol
lows,t,when lowest, earlier in the morning:
Jno Gates' 16 below; Gus Botto's 17 behv
Capt. Halliday 's residence, 18 below; St.
Louis snd Cairo depot, 33 bolow. It stood
5 or more degrees below zero steadily all
day and mark this, tbo longest and severest
cold spell Cairo has bad as far back as its
old inhabitants can remember.

Mr. W. F. Pitcher has concluded to
leave Cairo and seek his fortune in St.
Louis or elsewhere. He is one of the land

marks ot Uairo, wnom it would grieve
many - to lose permanently as a fellow- -

citizen. He is a good penman, a thorough
book-keep- er and active in spite of his
years. Inere is no question but that be
will do well wherever he may go, and that
he may do so will be the wish of his many
friends here. He intends to start for St.
Louis in a week or ten days. Misses Fan-

nie snd Lydia Pitcher will remain here.

Two frame buildings on Fourth street,
near the oil works, were destroyed by fire

about 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Both
were occupied by colored people who man-

aged to save all their personal effects. Tho
fire originated in the upper story of tho
one belonging to W. T. Scott and others,
and communicated quickly to the other
which was a one-stor- y shanty belonging to
Mr. H. A. Hannon. The former was in-

sured for $000 in the Wells & Kerth agency;
it was valued at $800. The latter was esti-

mated to have beenworth abou t$4.35 and
was not insured. The extreme cold inter-

fered much with the work ot tho engines.

The Farmer and Fruit Grower, Anns,
ssys: "From all accounts, there is every
reason to believe tho coming berry crop
will bo an enormously large one, of which
the strawberry will, as usual, make up fully
three-fourt- of the amount marketed. Ev
ery section and every neighborhood reports
sn increase of land devoted to small fruits.
As this increase becomes known, there is
a feeling of uneasiness experienced by some
of the fruit growers who fear the business

ill be overdone. This same alarm has
bsen felt before and oftime, but has proved
entirely unnecessary. The vast growing
west has been found capable ot disposing
of all its fruit products, and to the advan
tage of the careful grower. Those who
raise good fruit need feel no anxiety."

Engines of every description bad to
battle! against the cold during vesterday,
and while some of them were compelled
to stop entirely, all of them were more or
less seriously interfered with. The engine
of Messrs. Wood & Bennets's corn meal
mills could not run yesterday because all
the water pipes froze up tight and could not
be thawed out. The supply pipe to Tbi
Bulletin engine also froze up and water
had to be catried into the boiler by hand.
Trains on all the roads were late and those
that come in nearly all had hob-ta- il trains
because ice on the track prevented them
from pulling tneir usual loads. The local
accommodation on the Wabash did not
come in at all, and the Short line wss sever
al hours late.

-- It seems that, in spite of the frequent
efforts of the Cairo press to thoroughly post
its contemporaries in neighboring cities as
to what the "danger line" of the
Ohio river at Cairo is, there are some who
persist in believing that the river, when it
reaches that line here, is about to run over
our levees and submerge the city. Under
this impresaioa the warning of Gen. Hazen,
that the river would reach "the danger
line" here, has called forth expressions of
apprehension for Cairo's safety from sev-

eral quarters. "The danger line,"
we would impress firmly upon our neigh-bors'an- d

others, is where the river leaves
its banks and floods the bottom lands in
Missouri and Kentucky. When the river
reaches this line it marks forty feet on the
government gauge on the levee and stands
THIRTEEN FEET PERPENDICULAR BELOW the
tops of our levees where they are low-1s- t,

and fifteen feet below the tops of tho
levees where they are highest. The rivers
have never reached the top of our present
Isvses snd probably never will.

Our "devil" says the red sun sets can
have nothing whatever to do with the proa-o- nt

cold weather. Ho would like to see
bis rivals in prognostication business
oxplsin how in tho thunder sny meteoric
substsnce rendered red-h- ot by friction
with our atmosphere, can cause cold. Ho
lays the real causa of this cold is primarily
tho escape of too much hest from tho bow-
els of the earth, by means of volcanoes in
Java and California and Washington ter-
ritory. As to the sun sets hs says, if the
red sun seta in winter cause or indicate the
approach of cold weather, wbr do not red

I tun sets in summer on hot nights do like

wise. Ho is certain that rod sun sets are
due to some foreign substsnce falling into
the air, and that meteors constantly falling
into our atmosphere help to cause tho bril-

liancy. Our "devil" la a good 'on and
we'll go our pile on him against
any reputable progoostlcator in the coun-

try, in a fair open contest; but wo eball
positively decline to match him against any
local up-sta- rt who will send forth doubtful
croaks over occasionally from under the
cast-o- ff garments of a defunct old mercury
jugRler- -

INTERESTING STATISTICS.
Through the kindess of Sergesnt W. H.

Rny of the signal office, ws are enabled to
give tho publio the following facts about
the weather here during the twelve years
ending December 81st, 1883, showing the
maximum, minimum and mean tempera-

tures, with corresponding dates, and tho
amount of rain fall during each year, and
the totals during twelve years:

1873 Mesa temperature, 56.3; maxi-

mum, 89, August 35th and 36th; minimum,
7 below zero, Dec. 34th. Rain fall and
melted snow, 36.53 inches.

1873 Mean temperaeure, 56.7; maxi-

mum, 96, July 15th; minimum, 8 below
zero, January 29th. Rain and melted
snow, 50.88.

1874 Mean temperature, 58.4; maxi-

mum, 101, Aug. 10th, 11th, 13th and 18tb;
minimum, 6 above zero, January 15th. Rain
and snow, 84.18.

1875 Mean tomperature, 55.6; maxi-

mum, 96, July 16th; minimum, 11 below
zero, January 9th. Rain and melted snow,
53.93.

1876 Mean temperature, 57.0; maxi-

mum, 97, July 19th; minimum, 0, Dec. 9th
and 10th. Rain and melted snow 56.60

inches.
1877 Mean Temperature, 58.5; maxi-

mum, 94, July 5th ; minimum, 4 below zero,
January 9th. Rain and melted snow, 89.47

inches.
1878 Mean temperature, 60.1; maxi

mum, 96, July 19th; minimum, 4 above
zero, December 85th. Rain and melted
snow, 41.76 inches.

1879 Mean temperature, 59.6; maxi-

mum, 96, July 10th and 11th, minimum, 6

below zero, January 24th. Rain and melted
snow, 45.41 inches.

1880 Mssn temperature, 59.0; maxi
mum, 94, July 14th and 15th; minimum, 8

below zero, December, 39th. Rsin and
melted snow, 49.56 inches.

1881 Mssn temperature, 59.7; maxi
mum, 108, August 13th ; minimum, 0, Jan-

uary 14th. Rain and melted snow, 82.18

inches.
1883 Mean temperature, 59.3; maxi

mum, 94, June 25tb; minimum, 4 above
zero, December 7th. Rain and melted
show, 61.58.

1888 Mssn temperature, 57.4; maxi
mum, 93.5, August 38d; minimum, 7 sbove
zero, January 21st. Rainjend melted snow,
53.54.

The sums of twelve years sre, mesn tern- -

psraturo, 697.4; maximum, 1158.5; mini
mum, 21. Rain and melted snow, 557.54

inches, or nesrly forty-si- x and a half feet.
The means of twelve yesrs sre, of yearly

mean temperatures, 58.1 ; maximum, 98.5 ;

minimum, 1.7.

THE TEAR OF 1884.

Within the old rear's sand swings to and fro
Hli golden center set with starit glow
The rlilng lncene through the atmotphere
In roey cloud float to the glad New Tear.
Lo, the old king In the darksome vale alone
Decend, while seated on the anpralaed throne
The yonng prince wears the crown upon at head,
and 'round M neck the hoars that are fled
Sparkle, a bright and varied rotary
That human hands should touch bat reverently.
strong are his feet, reiolved and firm, antriad.
As yet, by rocks and rose where thorn hide.
Toward the iklee, ondsanted, calm and true,
Look his eye as though they taw a pathway

through. LirwooD.

FOR SALE.

Our entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps
snd Gents' Furnishing Goods. A business
which bss been csrried on for the psst 16
years situated in the business portion of the
city with sn established trade. Our stock
is new and fashionable. As we sre deter-
mined to go out of tho clothing business
we will offer groat inducements to cash
buyers or such terms as may bo agreed upon.
For particulars enquire of

tf GoLDSTIKI & RosiNWATia.
Cairo, Ills., Jan. 3J, 1884.

aaBHaBBawBanaaaMaaiBMawBaMaaaaM

OUR STRATEGISTS.

J. H. Haverly's Comedy Co., comprised of
first-cla- ss talent, open at tho Opera House
next Fridsy night, January 15, presenting
for the first time in Cairo, what has proved
to be a splendid success all over the coun-

try, the funny comedy entitled "Our Strate
gists," which comprises everything known
to the funny world full of surprises, delight
tul climaxes, while its ludicrous aituations
must be ssen to bo appreciated.

The comedy treats of the trials and tribu
lations of a pair of young lovers, whose"
psthway is strewn with obstructions thrown
by a stern pspa and a relentless mama.

As thsre hu been no entertainment at
the Opera House for some time, the new
candidate for publio favor will no doubt
be liberally patronized.

A Texeo Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an Incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be beard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Barclay Bros'
drug store. (9)

Christmas Presents!!
.LADIES:

Odor Cases. Plush, Ac,
Toilet Cases, Plush, Ac,
Hand Mirrors, Plush, Ac.,
Hand Satchels, Plash, Leather, efo,
Poi'ket Books,
Perfume Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Rum Bottles,
Camphor Bottles,
Nice Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Plush,

Ac, Ac, Ac

rWe,

NOTA BENE 1 In the regular order of family wants will you not soon have to buy
such useful articles as the following : Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Feather Dusters, Whisp Broom, Nsil Brushes, Toilet Soaps, a Bottle fine perfume of
Bay Rum, Golden Lion Cologne, Camphor, Ammonia, flair Oil, Glycerine, Glycerine
Lotion, Bandoline, Shoe Dressing, Camphor Ice, Odorator, Hand Mirror, Lily White,
Toilet and Face Powder, Puff Box, Tootb Powder, Therm meter, Shaving Articles, Writ-
ing Paper, Envelopes, Papateres, Pens, Pencils, Mucilage, Inkstand, a Lady's Satchel,
Lady's Pocket Book, Gentleman's Pocket Case, Cigar Case! And if so, why not now
anticipate the purchase by procuring auch of these useful articles, as you know will bo
accepted, appreciated and enjoyed by those to whom they may be given. We shsll bo
glsd to serve you for the Holidays or at any time. Call and see us at either store, as4
we are sure we can please you as to goods and prices.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

fA DRUGGISTS.
Af 74 OHIO LEVEE

afeJeSl and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

N"0. 0.

&

of can
call,

35
EIGHTH

-

MAKE A

AND RETAIL.

The
IN THE CITY.

Oor, Nineteenth street 1

Avenue f

mj. st. sum. mra a. sum.

DEALERS IN

ETC.

oa
New

A.DSIT BROS..
Wssbtutoo At, and 14th 8t , . . Cslro. Ill

t5ll Mrrad tt til ntht tad
Ths patron f of ths publio

for
,

Cigar Cases.
Pocket ToiletsV
Shaving Sets, .
Shaving Mirrors,
Wall Pockets for Brash and Cast,
Walt Pockets for Whisp Broom,

Toilet Tase,
Box of "The Jewel" Cigars,
Box of Cigars,
Box of "Punch" Cigars,
Box of "Above Air Cigars,

Ac., Ac.,

Any one in need
save 20 to 25 per

and

Rosenwater.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and Ironware.

Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TELEPHONE

Bare Opportunity !

to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
-g-ioi- oidisei

and HATS CAPS.
CLOTHING

cent. Please
YOURSELF.

Goldstine &

NO.
ST. CLARK

Paints, Oils,

Ac.

& LOVETT,
IK- -

Brushes, Glass, Window Artist's Material, Ac
SPECIALTY O- F-

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Engravings and
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE

Largest Variety Stock

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

Commercial Cairo, 111.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

mo.
Restaurant.

POST OFFICE RESTAURANT
.Proprietor

hoars dy.
iolloltd.

Have Suited
GENTLEMEN:

Travelling

"Bachelor"

CONVINCE

.Agate

DEALERS

Shades,

- Varnishes,

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 10

Wall Papers.
BANKS.

IJIHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, IlUnoi.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL lOO.OOO!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.
TH03. W. HALUDAT

CnhUr.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

THOS. 'W. HALLIDAY,
Tnuunr.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
Officers:

F. BROS8, Fmldent. P.NftFF.VlctrWnt
H.WELLS, Cashier. T. i. Kerth, Ass't eaah

9m Sro4S ...Ca'.ro I WillUm Klata, .Cairo
Peter Naff " William nr....
o. . usteriOD..... " 1 v. v. raiier.... "
B.A. Buder " H. Well

J. T. Clemaon, Caledonia.;
A GKKBBJU BANKING BTJ8INI88 DOltl.

- lichens sold and bought. Interest paid It
the BaTtnga Department. Collections mane aidail tallies promptly attended to.


